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Abstract
The current investigation aimed to test the alterations of the levels of obestatin
hormone, lipid profile and cardiac function markers in relation to hyperglycemia in
patients with non-insulin diabetes mellitus. The study included 118 diabetic subjects
(56 males, 62 females) and 60 healthy non-diabetic subjects (30 males, 30 females).
Diabetic and healthy subjects were age-matched. Serum levels of obestatin, lipid
profile markers including total cholesterol (STC), triglycerides (STG), low and high
density lipoproteins (LDL-C and HDL-C), as well as cardiac function markers
including, creatine kinase and lactate dehydrogenase enzymes were determined in
all subjects. The findings revealed a remarkable decrease in the level of serum
obestatin in both diabetic males and females with both age ranges (40-59 and 60-80
years). On the other hand, the results showed that serum STC, LDL-C, and STG
levels were statistically significantly elevated, while that for HDL-C was
significantly decreased in diabetic males and females with both age ranges.
Concerning the cardiac markers, the results found out that the levels of CK-MB and
LDH were significantly increased in type 2 diabetic males and females with both
age ranges. The results suggested that a low concentration of obestatin is a
significant risk factor for type 2 DM, with a key role for this hormone in the
pathogenesis. Accordingly, altered levels of obestatin could be used as an important
indicator for type 2 DM. The current study also suggests a direct relationship
between lipid profiles, except for HDL, the decreased obestatin level, the increased
cardiac function markers, and hyperglycemic status in type 2 DM.
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 شخصا56 أيضا
ً  إناث) وكطا شطمت56 ،  ذكهر65(  مخیضا من الطصابین بالدكخي111 الجراسة عمى
 قیدت مدتهیات. إناثًا) من نفذ الفئات العطخیة اعجت كطجطهعو ضابطو06 ، ذكهر
ًا
06( سمیطا
) والبخوتیظات الجىظیةTG( ) والجىهن الثالثیةTC( االوبدتاتین و صهر الجىهن شامال الكهلیدتخول الكمي
وظائف القمب الطتضطظة

ومدتهیات مؤشخات

)HDL-C  و-LDL( مظخفضة الكثافة وعالیة الكثافة

. ) في مصل دم الطصابین واالصحاءLDH( ) وإندیم الكتات دييیجروجیظید دCK-MB( الكخیاتین كايظید
في كال الجظدین ضطن الطجطهعتین

معظهیا في مدتهى االوبدتاتین

أوضحت الظتائج انخفاضا

LDL-  وSTC  كطا اظيخت الظتائج ارتفاعا معظهیا في مدتهیات،عاما
ً )16-56( ) و65-06( العطخیتین
 في الحكهر واإلناث الطصابین بطخضHDL-C  وانخفاضا معظهیا في مدتهى،  في الطصلSTG  وC

 بخصهص مؤشخات وظائف القمب. عاما
ً )16-56( ) و65-06( الدكخي في كمتا الطجطهعتین العطخیتین
 في الطصابین بالدكخي من الظهع الثانيLDH  وCK-MB  فقج أظيخت الظتائج زیاده معظهیو في مدتهى،
 يدتظتج من ىحه.) سظة16-56( ) و65-06( من الحكهر واإلناث الطصابین من كمتا الفئتین العطخیتین

 مع انخفاض، HDL الجراسة وجهد عالقة ثظائیة االتجاه لصهر الجىهن بارتفاع مدتهیات صهر الجىهن عجا
مدتهى االوبدتاتین و زیادة معظهیو لطؤشخات وظائف القمب في الطصابین بجاء الدكخي غیخ الطعتطج عمى

.)NIDDM( األندهلین

Introduction
Type 2 diabetes is a disorder of carbohydrate metabolism which is considered as the most common
secondary cause of dyslipidemia. In various research works in humans, reduction in the levels of
obestatin was linked with diabetes mellitus and impaired glucose tolerance. The insulin‐sensitivity
homeostasis model assessment (HOMA) of insulin resistance suggested a key role for obestatin in
controlling the body mass index [1].
It was also reported that the decline in the expression of adhesion molecule-1 and the increase in the
binding of oxidized low-density lipoprotein are attributed to the effect of obestatin on endothelial cells
[2]. This findings proposed that obestatin may also have a major role in controlling hypertension [3].
Several studies revealed that obestatin promotes the survival of β-cells of pancreace and accelerates
the expression of their main controlling genes for insulin biosynthesis [4]. It inhibits glucose-induced
insulin secretion [5] and prevents lipolysis. It acts similarly to insulin by reducing insulin resistance
and reducing adipocyte, inflammation that occurs in tissue with high rate of metabolism. These roles
support the proof of a novel role for obestatin in fatty cell function and metabolism of sugar, which
proposes a possible curative indication for the dysfunctions of the metabolic pathways and insulin
resistance [6].
The etiology of dyslipidemia in type 2 diabetes is mainly attributed to the deficiency in the activity
of lipoprotein lipase, a key enzyme in the metabolism of lipoprotein, as a consequence of resistance or
deficiency in insulin production [7]. Low activity of lipoprotein lipase contributes to a decline in the
levels of the good cholesterol (HDL) with increasing concentrations of both triglycerides and lowdensity lipoprotein (LDL) in type 2 DM [8]. However, severe hypercholesterolemia is not frequently
found in diabetic patients in comparison to high concentrations of TG and low-density lipoprotein
which are very common in T2DM [9]. Furthermore, diabetes mellitus is considered as an independent
predictor for heart disease [10]. In view of the potential impact of cardiovascular disease (CVD) on
the health of diabetic patients, the medical approach to the people with diabetes must goal to regulate
all CVD predictors. Some of those include increasing body fat, lack of physical activity, lipid
abnormalities, and high blood pressure, which are persistent in individuals with DM; typically those
suffering from type 2 DM [11]. The incidence of type 2 DM in patients with cardiovascular disease is
up to 50% in a large number of countries. The impact of rigorous management of diabetes mellitus on
CVD morbidity and mortality has been reported controversially with different findings, which
attracted special attention in the current management of diabetes [12].
Methodology
Participants and Sample collection
The current research is a case control study which included 118 patients (56 males and 62 females)
whose age ranged between 40-80 years. The patients were diagnosed as having type 2 DM and
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attended Laila Qasim Diabetic Center in Erbil Governorate. The diabetic patients were classified into
four groups on the bases of age and gender: female (40-59 years), female (60-80 years), male (40-59
years), male (60-80 years). The control group was comprised of sixty age and sex matched normal
non diabetics. Specimens were collected from the study subjects (patients and healthy individuals)
after 10-12 hours of fasting. Blood samples were preserved in Gold-top serum separator tubes
(SST) and Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) tubes before the centrifugation process. The
specimens were centrifuged at 3500 rpm for 10 min and the resulting serum samples were separated
and stored in Eppendorf tubes. After completion the processes of sample collection, all samples
were dissolved in order to be ready for biochemical analyses.
Biochemical assays
Serum glucose concentration was determined by the enzymatic colorimetric method by using
BIOLABS kit (France). Also, the level of HbA1c (Hemoglobin A1c) in whole blood was determined
by the colorimetric fluorescence Immunoassay (FIA) using Boditech Med kit. Serum obestatin was
determined by sandwich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using the Human Obestatin
ELISA kit manufactured by SunLong Biotech, China. Furthermore, serum levels of CK, LDH STC,
LDL, HDL and STG were measured by the enzymatic colorimetric method using BIOLABS kit
(France).
Statistical Analysis
SPSS version 21 and GraphPad prism version 8 computer programs were used for the statistical
analysis of data. Statistical test results and Bar graphs were expressed as Mean±SE. Unpaired T-test
(Man-Whitney U) test was used for comparing the parameter means between patient and control
groups.
Results and discussion
Serum levels of glucose and HbA1c
The diabetic syndrome was confirmed by glucose and HbA1c levels determination in diabetic
patients compared with healthy age-matched controls. The diabetic male patients showed significantly
higher (p<0.0001) glucose level in both age groups (245.1±14.74 and233.9±16.81 mg/dL,
respectively) in comparison with the age-matched control subjects r (98.80±4.39 and 107.1±3.28
mg/dL, respectively). Similarly, significantly higher glucose level in diabetic females with both age
ranges (285.9±17.01 and 282.1±14.70 mg/dL, respectively) was observed as compared to the control
(108.9±2.48 and 101.4±1.24 mg/dL, respectively). Also, there was highly significant increase
(p<0.0001) of HbA1c level in diabetic males with both age ranges (9.06±0.38 mg/dL and 8.34±0.35
mg/dL, respectively) in comparison with their levels in the control (5.14±0.06 mg/dL and 5.16±0.11
mg/dL, respectively). Moreover, the mean value of serum HbA1c level was significantly higher in
diabetic females with both age ranges (10.07±0.39 mg/dL and 10.13±0.37 mg/dL,respectively )in
comparison with their levels in the control (5.08±0.08 mg/dL and 4.98±0.05 mg/dL, respectively
)(Table 1).
Table 1- Levels of serum glucose and HbA1c in diabetic patients
Parameters
Group
Control
Patients
P-Value
40-59
98.80±4.39
245.1±14.74
<0.0001
Glucose
(mg/dL)
60-80
107.1±3.28
233.9±16.81
<0.0001
Male
40-59
5.14±0.06
9.06±0.38
<0.0001
HbA1c (%)
60-80
5.16±0.11
8.34±0.35
<0.0001
40-59
108.9±2.48
285.9±17.01
<0.0001
Glucose
(mg/dL)
60-80
101.4±1.24
282.1±14.70
<0.0001
Female
40-59
5.08±0.08
10.07±0.39
<0.0001
HbA1c (%)
60-80
4.98±0.05
10.13±0.37
<0.0001
Values are expressed as mean ± SE, Normal Values: (Glucose = 70-139 mg/dL), ( HbA1c= 4.0-6.5
%).
The findings of the present study revealed that both male and female diabetic patients have
remarkably increased serum glucose and HbA1c levels in comparison to controls. The present results
agree with the study performed by Yassin et al. (2011) who indicated increased levels of serum
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glucose and HbA1c in patients with type 2 DM [13]. Previous studies showed that increased glucose
and HbA1c concentrations were correlated with a higher prevalence of type 2 DM. The best
hypothesis explaining the increased level of glucose in diabetic patients is that insulin insensitivity
precedes the progression of hyperglycemia in people who eventually progress to type 2 diabetic. In
addition to diabetic patients, longstanding hyperglycemia contributes to the glycation of the nonenzymatic proteins, which causes the production of reversible Amadori compounds and Schiff bases.
This glycation mechanism then produces irreversible advanced glycosylated end-products (AGEs) as
a result of a series molecular rearrangements of complex compounds. Advanced glycosylated endproducts can precipitate in the blood stream and in various tissues. It is confirmed that the
concentrations of HbA1c in the blood represent the levels of glucose to which the red blood cell has
been exposed during its period of life. Consequently, HbA1c test is valuable as it evaluates high blood
sugar, instead of instantly blood glucose concentrations. HbA1c has been used as goal indicator of
glycaemic index control, has a key role in the controlling of patients with diabetes, and is dependent
upon in clinically significant resolutions, such as starting the treatment with insulin [14].
Serum levels of obestatin in diabetic patients
Mean ± SE values of obestatin concentration in sera samples are presented in Table-2. The mean
value of serum obestatin level was observed to be remarkably lower (p<0.0001 and p=0.0009) in
diabetic males with both age ranges (3.78±0.18 pg/mL and 5.86±0.23 pg/mL, respectively) in
comparison with their levels in controls (7.90±0.72 pg/mL and 7.08±0.20 pg/mL, respectively).
Similarly, the mean value of serum obestatin levels was observed to be remarkably lower (p=0.0372)
in diabetic females with the age range of 40-59 years (1.94±0.13 pg/mL) in comparison with its level
in age and sex-matched controls (7.40±3.67 pg/mL). Whereas serum obestatin levels was observed to
be non-significantly lower (p=0.6346) in diabetic females with the age range of 60-80 years
(7.62±0.40 pg/mL) in comparison with in the matched control (7.99±0.68 pg/mL).
Table 2-Level of serum obestatin in diabetic patients
Parameters
Group
Control
40-59
7.90±0.72
Male
60-80
7.08±0.20
Obestatin
(pg/mL)
40-59
7.40±3.67
Female
60-80
7.99±0.68
The values are expressed as mean ± SE

Patients
3.78±0.18
5.86±0.23
1.94±0.13
7.62±0.40

P-Value
<0.0001
0.0009
0.0372
0.6346

The results of the current study are in a decent agreement with those obtained by other
investigators [15,16,17], in which they as well noticed low concentrations of obestatin in diabetic
patients. The cause of this decrease in type II diabetic patients might be related to obestatin role in
appetite regulation [16] or the increase of body mass index and insulin insensitivity [18]. The reason
might be also related to the decrease of GPR-39 level in obese type 2 diabetic patients [17].
Lippl et al. (2008) reported that basal obestatin concentrations in patients with type 2 diabetes
were not different compared to non-diabetic people. This contradiction may be elucidated on the basis
of body mass index, age, sample size, gender, and pre- or postprandial periods. Therefore, wellcontrolled human studies collecting different assessments of obestatin before and after a meal are
required. These findings could be explained through the assessment of the biological mechanism of
action of obestatin, i.e., through recognition of its receptor [19]. Furthermore, obestatin is positively
correlated to insulin concentrations and actions [20]. It was reported that obestatin is involved in the
treatment of cerulein-induced acute pancreatitis [21]. Obstatin and insulin show an interrelationship;
insulin can lower obestatin concentration in insulin sensitive patients [22], indicating that insulin and
insulin sensitivity are key factors influencing the production of obestatin. Likwise , abnormalities in
the metabolic pathway generating insulin may influence obestatin concentrations as well [23].
In previous researches, serum obestatin concentration was reported to be lower in T2DM patients,
along with impaired glucose tolerance . The correlation analysis showed obestatin to be
independently correlated with impaired glucose tolerance and T2DM. Meanwhile, the expression of
GPR39, a gene which was recognized as the receptor for obestatin, exhibited remarkably lower
status in obese T2DM patients than in inclined and obese subjects with normal glucose levels.
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Fasting glucose concentrations were also negatively correlated to mRNA expression levels of GPR39,
but they displayed a positive relationship to adiponectin mRNA expression levels. This indicated the
participation of obestatin signal pathway in the homeostasis of glucose and the progression of T2DM
[24]. While St-Pierre et al. (2010) recorded that diabetic patients and normal subject show similar
concentrations of serum obestatin in the fasting status. Nevertheless, in the current study, serum levels
of obestatin were reduced in patients with diabetes [25]. Thus, we assume that the low concentration
of obestatin could be a predictor for T2DM patients, while the mechanisms are not quite understood.
We assumed that the high concentration of obestatin could be a mechanism for protection against
high serum glucose level .
Several findings clearly indicated that obestatin is indeed a multifunctional peptide, exerting a
variety of effects such as the stimulation of cell proliferation, survival and differentiation, as well as
the influence on glucose and lipid metabolism, as along with several anti-inflammatory and
cardioprotective actions [3]. Obestatin acts as a possible curative tool in various pathological
conditions such as insulin resistance and diabetes, because of its regulatory role in the metabolism of
glucose and lipid. Previous studies in humans revealed that circulating obestatin concentrations are
remarkably lower in obese people and correlate negatively with body mass index and levels of insulin
, glucose and HOMA-IR [1,22].
Serum levels of cardiac function markers
The results the Table-3 indicate significant increases (P=0.0408 and (P=0.0113) of CK
concentrations in diabetic males with both age ranges (139.3±23.54 IU/L) & (135.5±15.66 IU/L) in
comparison with their levels in matched controls (83.63±8.92 IU/L and 93.64±6.54 IU/L,
respectively). Similarly, significant increases (P=0.0002 and P=0.0452) of CK concentrations were
observed in diabetic females of both age ranges (100.8±4.21 IU/L) & (105.2±16.04 IU/L) in
comparison with their levels in matched controls (78.32±5.50 IU/L and70.67±4.02 IU/L,
respectively). As indicated in Table-3, there were significant increases (P=0.0453 and P=0.0319) in
the mean levels of serum LDH in male diabetic patients with both age ranges (3.44±0.19 μKat/L and
3.26±0.30 μKat/L, respectively )in comparison with their levels in matched controls (2.82±0.14
μKat/L and 2.40±0.23 μKat/L, respectively). Similarly, the findings indicated that there were
significant increases (p=0.0482 and p=0.0267) in the mean serum LDH in diabetic males with both
age ranges (3.36±0.18 μKat/L and 3.38±0.19 μKat/L, respectively) in comparison with their levels in
matched controls (2.81±0.19 μKat/L and 2.68±0.15 μKat/L, respectively).
Table 3- Serum levels of cardiovascular biomarkers in diabetic patients
Parameters

Group

Control

Patients

P-Value

40-59
83.63±8.92
139.3±23.54
0.0408
60-80
93.64±6.54
135.5±15.66
0.0113
40-59
2.82±0.14
3.44±0.19
0.0453
LDH (μKat/L)
60-80
2.40±0.23
3.26±0.30
0.0319
40-59
78.32±5.50
100.8±4.21
0.0002
CK (IU/L)
60-80
70.67±4.02
105.2±16.04
0.0452
Female
40-59
2.81±0.19
3.36±0.18
0.0482
LDH (μKat/L)
60-80
2.68±0.15
3.38±0.19
0.0267
Values are expressed as mean ± SE, Normal Values: (CK: Male = 38 - 174 IU/L, Female = 26 - 140
IU/L); (LDH: Male & female = 1.67 – 5.83 µKat/L).
Male

CK (IU/L)

The results presented in the current study demonstrates a significant elevation in the serum levels
of creatine kinase (CK), which is in line with many previous studies [26,27,28,29]. In diabetes
patients, disturbance in the metabolism of glucose, lipids and proteins occurs at the level of muscular
cells. Because of the insulin resistance status in diabetes, the usage of glucose is declined, glucose
phosphorylation is changed, biosynthesis of glycogen is diminished, and the glycolytic pathway is
inhibited. Due to the low capacity of the glycolytic pathway, levels of oxaloacetate and pyruvate are
decreased as well. The magnitudes of the citric acid cycle , the oxidative phosphorylation pathway,
and electron transport chain are reduced. Through stimulated glycolysis and further fatty acids
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oxidation, the body tries to challenge these pathways. Because of the reduction of adenosine
triphosphate, biosynthesis of creatine phosphate is reduced and the potentiality of reproduction of
adenosine triphosphate from adenosine diphosphate is decreased. The condition can be further
complex through the phosphorylation of adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase [30]. This
enzyme undergoes activation in cells when the percent value of creatine phosphate to creatine and the
ratio of adenosine triphosphate / adenosine monophosphate are decreased. In healthy subject, this
decline is observed during the contraction of muscle tissues due to the use of adenosine triphosphate
and creatine phosphate [31]. It is possible to suppose that, due to the evident metabolic stress and all
the above mentioned disturbances in diabetic patients, this condition is further complicated throughout
the time required for muscle contraction.
After activation, CK undergoes phosphorylation in the muscle tissue and causes its blocking.
During the activation processes, the cell is trying to protect itself from the reduction of adenosine
triphosphate and by this means it ensures adequate quantities of this compound [32]. After the
production of energy by metabolic pathways, they undergo reactivation. Since these metabolic
pathways are deficient in patients with diabetes, this mechanism would not reverse the results in these
subjects. Occasionally, defects in the production of adenosine triphosphate can cause a total blockage
of the activity of creatine kinase. Hence , it can be proposed that one of the possible mechanisms
describing the significant elevation in creatine kinase activity in diabetics could be linked to energy
decline; i.e. energy generation through metabolic pathways is inhibited, creatine phosphate is missing
and because of potential inhibition of creatine kinase activated by AMP (adenosine monophosphate)
activated protein kinase), all of these factors are essential for normal muscle cells functioning.
Because of these events, CK escapes from the cytoplasm into the bloodstream, resulting in the
elevation of its activities in diabetic patients. The higher level of CK activity suggests that the activity
of this enzyme is correlated with the status of the metabolic pathway in diabetes mellitus type II
patients [29]. On the other hand, diabetes has long been known as a prediction factor for heart
diseases and complications of the cardiovascular system that are well recognized in patients with
chronic hyperglycemia. These complications include heart attack ,coronary heart disease, and stroke
[10]. CK elevation is correlated with the presence of chronic cardiovascular disease in DM patients
with multiple correlated heart complications [33].
Moreover, the findings of this study revealed that there is a remarkable elevation in the serum
activities of LDH. These results are concordant with particular previous findings [34,35,36]. The
increases in the activity of cardiac enzymes such as LDH), in general, can be explained by few
theories. It is possible that cells release LDH into the blood stream after tissue damage or destruction
of red blood cell . Elevated serum LDH activity is a clinical marker of tissue damage, especially those
negatively influenced by the pathogenesis of diabetes mellitus and toxicity of chemical compounds ,
such as heart , liver and muscle tissues [37,38]. The elevated activity of serum LDH is a noticeable
marker of tissue damage and necrosis. In clinical prognosis, LDH activity is relatively low in serum in
the absence of tissue damage, whereas an elevated activity is an indication of tissue necrosis [39].
Another explanation of high LDH level may be the el which is mainly clinically manifested as
dehydration, hyperglycemia and metabolic acidosis. Diabetic ketoacidosis patients may have various
grades of myocardial damages, and the enzymes of cardiac muscles are important markers of cardiac
damage , including creatine phosphokinase and LDH. DKA is a major complication of diabetes,
caused by a serious lack of insulin, mainly characterized by loss of water and hyperglycemia
metabolic acidosis [28]. DKA takes place when the degree of diabetes in patients becomes severe. At
that time, the level of glucose is remarkably raised, insulin losses its activity, ketone bodies in the
blood are increased, and the excretion of the ketones is elevated. When this happen, the body is in the
state of depletion of oxygen and excessive loss of water with a relatively decreases ability for
immune resistance. Hence, patients often fall into the state of an elevation in serum potassium or
lowering in serum sodium [40].
When DKA occurs, the osmotic pressure of high sugar level can lead to hypoxic ischemic injury.
The results of present study reported that the activities of LDH in the diabetic group are significantly
higher than those in the healthy subjects. As the occurrence of DKA makes the body in the dehydrated
state, it causes the loss of oxygen and hypoxic ischemic injury of myocardial tissues. At the same
time, the increase in hypertonic state of the high glucose level will increase cell membrane
permeability and the metabolism of the cell becomes disordered, causing necrosis in the mitochondria
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and cell apoptosis. This leads to an elevation in the secretion of the intracellular cardiac enzyme
markers , including LDH [28]. Moreover, persistent hyperinsulinemia might trigger endothelial
dysfunction, atherosclerosis and development of cardiac dysfunction. These dysfunctions are
accelerated in poor metabolic control. Elevated LDH activity seen in diabetic patients with poor
glycemic control may originate from the heart and may therefore herald the onset of diabetesassociated cardiac dysfunction. The increased enzyme activity seen in diabetes can also be due to the
effect of insulin on liver and muscle tissues. Muscular and hepatic dysfunctions are frequently
correlated with diabetes and, thus, serum enzyme levels derived from liver and muscle may also be
contributing to increased LDH activity in diabetes [34].
Serum levels of lipid profile markers in diabetic patients
The findings showed remarkable elevations (p=0.0335 and p=0.0039) in serum TC levels in male
diabetic patients with both age ranges (201.6±6.36 mg/dL) & (180.1±9.34 mg/dL) in comparison with
their levels in matched controls (167.6±12.37 mg/dL and 132.4±10.47 mg/dL,respectively). Similarly,
there were statistically significant elevations (p=0.0001 and p=0.0286) in serum TC levels in diabetic
females with both age ranges (201.2±10.02 mg/dL) & (190.7±9.30 mg/dL) in comparison with their
levels in matched controls (144.0±8.86 mg/dL and 159.7±4.54 mg/dL,respectively )(Table-4). The
results also demonstrated that serum LDL levels were remarkably increased (p=0.0481 and p=0.0337)
in diabetic males with both age ranges (124.1±4.98 mg/dL) & (120.7±3.55 mg/dL) in comparison
with their levels in matched controls (107.4±6.29 mg/dL and 106.5±5.55 mg/dL, respectively).
Similarly, the findings indicated that there were statistically significant elevations (p=0.0008 and
p=0.0235) in serum LDL levels in diabetic females with both age ranges (123.6±4.80 mg/dL) &
(120.6±5.83 mg/dL) in comparison with their levels in matched controls (98.13±3.63 mg/dL and
98.20±6.14 mg/dL, respectively) (Table-4). Table-4 also demonstrate that there were statistically
remarkable increases (p=0.0241 and p=0.0009) in the mean serum levels of STG in diabetic males
with both age ranges (228.0±28.96 mg/dL and 209.6±25.44 mg/dL, respectively) in comparison with
their levels in matched controls (141.1±14.37 mg/dL and 114.0±10.07 mg/dL, respectively). The
results also presented significant increases (p<0.0001); (p=0.0045) in the mean serum levels of STG
in diabetic females with both age ranges (194.2±17.79 mg/dL and 180.5±17.05 mg/dL,respectively) in
comparison with their levels in matched controls (100.9±7.58 mg/dL and 116.4±11.23 mg/dL,
respectively) (Table-4).
Significant decreases (P=<0.0001 and P=0.0003) were recorded in serum HDL levels in diabetic
males with both age ranges (35.12±1.43 mg/dL and 34.74±1.74 mg/dL, respectively) in comparison
with their levels in matched controls (47.13±2.37 mg/dL and 47.90±2.74 mg/dL, respectively).
Moreover, as indicated in Table-4, there was a remarkable decrease (P=<0.0001) in serum HDL level
in diabetic females with both age ranges (38.07±0.88 mg/dL and 36.64±1.69 mg/dL, respectively) in
comparison with its level in matched controls (48.53±1.68 mg/dL and 55.90±1.35 mg/dL,
respectively).
Table 4-Mean values of lipid profile markers in diabetic patients and the control.
Patients
Parameters
Group
Control
STC
(mg/dL)
LDL (mg/dL)
Male

HDL
(mg/dL)
STG (mg/dL)
STC
(mg/dL)

Female

LDL (mg/dL)
HDL

40-59
60-80
40-59
60-80
40-59
60-80
40-59
60-80
40-59
60-80
40-59
60-80
40-59

167.6±12.37
132.4±10.47
107.4±6.29
106.5±5.55
47.13±2.37
47.90±2.74
141.1±14.37
114.0±10.07
144.0±8.86
159.7±4.54
98.13±3.63
98.20±6.14
48.53±1.68
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201.6±6.36
180.1±9.34
124.1±4.98
120.7±3.55
35.12±1.43
34.74±1.74
228.0±28.96
209.6±25.44
201.2±10.02
190.7±9.30
123.6±4.80
120.6±5.83
38.07±0.88

P-Value
0.0335
0.0039
0.0481
0.0337
<0.0001
0.0003
0.0241
0.0009
0.0001
0.0286
0.0008
0.0235
<0.0001
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60-80
55.90±1.35
36.64±1.69
<0.0001
40-59
100.9±7.58
194.2±17.79
<0.0001
STG (mg/dL)
60-80
116.4±11.23
180.5±17.05
0.0045
Values are expressed as mean ± SE, Normal Values: (TC: Male & Female =<200 mg/dL);
(LDL: Male & Female = <130 mg/dL); (HDL: Male & Female: Low level (Risk factor):<40 mg/dL,
High level (Protective factor):≥60 mg/dL); (TG: Male & Female= 35 – 160 mg/dL).
(mg/dL)

The results showed that the serum levels of lipids profile parameters of, TCH, TG, LDL and
lipoproteins are statistically remarkably increased in type 2 DM patients in comparison to controls,
while the level of HDL-C was statistically diminished in T2DM. Patients with diabetes usually show
abnormality at their lipids and lipoproteins due to the impairment of insulin activity on major
metabolic enzymes. Insulin insensitivity , glucose tolerance, and serum insulin concentrations have
been involved in abnormal serum lipoprotein concentrations, while high serum insulin levels have
been correlated with the development of the complications of atherosclerosis in DM patients [41]. In
diabetes mellitus, many factors have impacts on levels of blood lipids due to the strong relationship
between carbohydrates and lipids metabolism. Therefore, any defect in sugar metabolism leads to a
defect in lipid metabolism and vice versa . In combination with hyperinsulinemia, insulin resistance
acts as a primary defect for future development of type 2 diabetes and, thus, has a strong predictive
value in this condition [42]. Many studies reported that insulin has an impact on liver synthesis of
apolipoprotein and is involved in the regulation of the enzymatic activities of the protein of
cholesterol ester transport and lipoprotein lipase, which causes abnormalities in the metabolic
pathways of lipid and lipoprotein in T2DM [43].
The results of the current study observed a statistically significant elevation of total cholesterol
(TC) levels in diabetic male and female patients with both age ranges. The elevation of TC in
individuals with DM was documented by several studies [41, 44]. This elevation may be due to a rise
in the serum level of very low-density lipoproteins and low-density lipoproteins, which may be
attributed to an elevation in the hepatic synthesis of very low-density lipoproteins or a diminished
removal of very low-density lipoproteins and low-density lipoproteins from the blood stream [45]. A
statistically significant elevation in serum LDL level in both male and female diabetics with both age
ranges was previously documented by numerous studies [41,46]. The significant elevation of LDL
level in type 2 diabetes mellitus may be due to the ability of insulin to increase receptors of LDL.
Longstanding insulin deficiency may be correlated with a decreased level of LDL receptor. This
contributes to the elevation of LDL levels in diabetes mellitus [47]. Thus, patients with low LDL level
will also possess lower serum levels of HDL and higher levels of triglyceride , which may further
increase the risk of atherosclerosis [48].
The current study found a significant elevation in serum TG level in diabetic males and females
with both age ranges. Also, it was previously reported in several studies that the level of TG is
increased in diabetic subjects [41,49,50,51]. Significantly increased level of triglycerides in patients
may be due to an increase in the biosynthesis of VLDL which contributes to raised serum
concentrations of triglyceride which, through an exchanging process assisted by cholesterol ester
transfer protein, results in a decline in the concentration of high density lipoprotein. It also may be
attributed to defects in insulin which results from the abnormal glucose usage causing high blood
glucose level and movement of fatty acids from adipocytes [52]. The fatty acids from adipocytes are
provided for the generation of energy where excess fatty acids are precipitated in the liver and then
transformed to triglyceride. The most frequent changes of lipid metabolic parameters are the
condensation of increased triglyceride (VLDL - triglyceride), diminished clearance of triglyceriderich lipoproteins, and decreased HDL [41,46]. In a recent research , it was clear that there was a direct
relationship between HbA1c and high triglycerides and that HbA1c can be used as a potent indicator
for lipid profile abnormalities and lowers the macro- and micro-vascular complications of disease. In
other words, the risk of the elevation of serum triglyceride would be increased by 2.69 % in average
in a poor glycemic control. This proposes an elevated risk of atheroclorosis due to lipid profile
abnormalities linked with poor control of diabetes [51].
The findings of the current research detected a significantly lower level of HDL in diabetic male
and female patients with both age ranges. This significant finding is consistent with results reported
by previous studies [41,46,53,54]. Lower HDL level is due to high enrichment of triglyceride by
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cholesterol ester transfer enzyme and elevated activity of hepatic triglyceride lipase. The main
diabetic lipid profile abnormalities are the low HDL level due to its elevated degradation rate [52],
linked with impaired HDL function as a result of advanced glycosylation end products [55]. The level
of lipoprotein lipase, which is an enzyme mainly responsible for degradation of chylomicron
lipoprotein and VLDL, is remarkably diminished in patients with T2DM. In addition, plasma free
fatty acid levels are elevated as a result of diminished blocking of lipase in patients with T2DM. The
net result is a high pool of lipoproteins with a high content of triacylglycerol, which elevate the
activity of cholesteryl ester transfer enzyme and accelerate triacylglycerol enrichment of HDL
particles caused by this enzyme. Consequently , hepatic lipase and HDL catabolism are enhanced by
the raised triacylglycerol content of HDL [52]. A previous research found that T2DM patients with
microalbuminuria had decreased serum HDL levels as compared to those without microalbuminuria.
The results provided an evidence that HDL is an independent factor linked to diabetic nephropathy.
The results also supported the assumption that T2DM patients with an elevate HDL levels might be
protected against diabetic nephropathy [56].
Conclusions
The results of the current research study suggest that obestatin hormone participates in insulin
resistance and has a major role in diabetes mellitus. Furthermore, obestatin may act as a useful
treatment for patients with diabetes. Our findings demonstrated the pattern of alterations in lipid
metabolic parameters and cardiac markers in diabetic patients with cardiovascular complications.
From the present research, it is noticeable that Type 2 DM has a real effect on lipid metabolism. This
was proved by the fact that all the lipid metabolism parameters as well as cardiac markers (creatine
kinase and lactate dehydrogenase) activities were increased in diabetes patients when compared to
healthy subjects.
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